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Note How Shoe Prices Have Gone Down Right ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

in the Face of Increase by Wholesale Dealers
and Manufacturers of America.

The reduction is on New Styles, Clean Stock, and the highest grade Shoes in
i a l m. f l iss ikAmerica.

And with two and a halt' months of bad weather ahead this reduction means a QMS I7T7S ? Q-T- H 3TI7n HrMMMcEMfl
v Im. m r fin r f .ni ,h niir ssaHwdecrease in the cost of living expenses.

COME TODAY JUST ARRIVED and oh Special 'Sale this week: New Silk Shirt
Waists, S6.00 and $7.00 grades at $5.00. .

rGREAT INTEREST
IN CORN GROWING

J. F. Batts Gets As Many as 75 Letters a Day from People

Who Wish tc Know Wonderful Results. Prediced for

the State This Year.

SPECIALS FOR MEN.

One lot $5.00 Men's Shoes,
Patent, Vici Kid and Calf
Loathes, your choice for

$3.50
Edwin Clapp and Bannister

Shoes are recognized the world
over us leaders in fine footwear
for men; $(!,50 Edwin Clapp
Shoes reduced to $5.50; $6 Ed-

win Clapp Shoes reduced to
$5. '25; $5.50 Bannister Shoes
reduced to $4.75

One lot of Men's $4.00 Wax
Calf Shoes of extra high qual-
ity, reduced to $2.75

Men's five dollar Shoes in
Patent Leathers, Vici and Calf,
with all the shoe goodness that
can be built into shoes, re-

duced to $4.25
One lot of Men's heavy Win-

ter Shoes, in tan and black,
regular price $.'.50, during
this sale for $2.75

SPECIALS FOR WOMEN.

Laird Schober's Shoes for
Ladies have an enviable repu-
tation in Asheville, and this of-

fering will bring pleasure and
foot comfort at a decided sav
ing in price; $5.30 Patent
Leather, cloth top, reduced to
$4.50; Dull Leather and Vici
Kids, regular price $5, tor $4.25

Armstrong Shoes for women
have an acknowledged popu-
larity that has been won
through merit alone, and the
many Armstrong wearers and
others will take advantage of
this reduction. All $5 Arm-

strong Shoos for $4.'J5; all $4
Armstrong Shoes reduced to

$3.50
One lot Armstrong Ladies'

Patent Leather Shoes, lace and
button, were $4.00, reduced
to $2.75

Ladies' $:i.OO and $:5.50 Shoes
in Vici Kid, Lace, your choice
of both for .' $2.50

seed selection, and that now is the
time for farmers to select from Finetheir own crops the best type of Elyr laears for seed, and if they have not a
good type, to procure it in other
ways. A bulletin on seed corn work,
In the way of selection, In winter and
early spring, will be issued next week

Laceand wilt he distributed all over the
states Major Graham says that at the

The best Wash Lace for Inner and Outer Garments.

The Oazotte-New- s llureau.
Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

Hiillemon Building,
Raleigh. Jan. 20.

John F, Hafts, the champion corn
grower, has a" hoaVy mail them days,
sometimes 75 letter a day, not to
apeak of telegrams and
telephone messages. Everybody wants
to know how he raised so much corn
on an acre. Thousands of copies of
pamphlets telling how this was done
have been sent all over the United
States and this state, and the demand
for them grows. There is going to be
some wonderful corn growing in the
statu, tl !s year. .The iboys will take a
great part in this,, for the agriculture
department has set apart $500 for
them in cash prizes. There will he
many county prises for tin ti and boys,
and also prizes by boards of trade,
etc.. in cities and towns. Such organ-
izations will find this movement very
popular and resultful. Such Is the
experience of the Haleiith chamber
uf commerce, the first to inaugurate
this plan, which brought out the
world s record in corn mowing. Mr.
Hatts, the corn grower, will liave a
large held of corn this time, instead

All goods strictly cash. None sent out on approval. Money back if not satisfied.

BrownMHler Shoe Company
47 PATTON AVENUE.

H Here is the longest wearing Wash Lace ever made.

This lace will wear as long as the garment it triuis; go

through endless washings without breaking. In a slen-di- d

variety of beautiful patterns edging and insertions..

(
Fine Elyria Lace solves the trimming problem for

outer and inner garments. To introduce these laces we

offer the entire line at fie yard. Values worth up to 15c

yard.

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW MORNING.

farmers' Institutes, which are now be-

ing held In every eastern county, the
Interest In coun growing: is, unpre-
cedented and, hat at ai jnttmber of
these institutes the; counllas or ftdwns,
pr some organizatrons ill' the town, is
offering prizes for corn and thus se-

curing cotn' shows, j which arei very
Important. !l( Is desirable that these
should bo Wd this yeaV! dti;
county In the state. He declares corn
to be the bed-roc- k of farming and
says that in fact there cannot be any
true farming without It. As already
stated, the agricultural department
has provided for very handsome prices
for corn growing by the boys of North
Carolina, but the men will have to
depend upon the counties, business
organizations or individuals In this
connection. It must be remembered,
however, that the prizes at the fairs
for the best displays of agriculture
products stand this year. These were
great features at lust year's fairs and
they were offered by the department.
There are at the state fair $200 first
prize and $100 second prize for the
best show of agriculture products by
any farmer, of course including corn,
and at the district fairs there is a
prize, of $100 for the best show of
the same kind. Commissioner fJra-ha-

says he knows of eight of these
district fairs.

of one acre, so as to show what can
be done in a larger way
Wonderful Interest Through Hie Slate

I'ainriil Keveusc In the course of i v interesting
talk w ith Commission' i nf Agricul-
ture Crahani la regard to the promo-
tion of corn growing in this state, he
said that last year th rr was what
might well be called the A B' C of

ill' till' Stories told lit till'
)lif I iissu- - Not (iod's Ilusiness.

hair unkempt.
" 1 want this blame tooth pulled,

he said, pointing to his swollen Jaw.
"lie sat in the chair. (tot my

forceps and he opened his mouth.
was trying to loeate the tooth, when
his jaws elosed so suddenly I thought
hi would Idle my linger.

" Say. doe.' he said, 'pull It a little
hit. then twist it. Worry the darn
llniur. worry it. It's lieen worrying
t'le lor the last week, and I want to
L;it even.'" Newark Herald.

tried recently abroad, with the object
of discovering some means of
protecting some crops from the
ravages of crows and other gram-
inivorous birds. The best results
were obtained by the use of a
solution of puheri.cd aloes, which had
not only the effect of giving the seeds
an objectionable Mayor, but also im-

parted a color whlih si rves in a
measure to keep the birds oft. Seeds
colored with the blue seemed to be
particularly repugnant to the birds,
although not treated in any other
way.

DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Wonk nuit tniM'raliie. If yon I Kidney nr TtUd--

Itrllllant 'prospects. , ,

,: ,..
"For five years.t said the commer-

cial tmvelcr, "I had called upon a1 cer-
tain flraper In Scotland and never got
an order, I mentloocd.it to ,the head
of the firm.!, 'We tfye ideal wl' K :

Co.," he said. 'Their tralvier ea'd for
20 years before he took an order, and
If ye'll continue to call for 20 years
I'll no say but ye may get one."
Manchester (luardlan.

I'UltliMI, Mini the hest Hlle. M'isl nl

the tenth julilera ilinl liccti called 11

mi They had telil s:,,;-- ; s nf expe-
riences with patients ili.tt caused

smile.-- - t i liiAer uvcr the late
oC the etlier dinars.

"One of the innuiest patients eer
had," declared he, "vas a man win
ruinf Ititn inv l!ri;nl street nilice sum.
neks airo. He was just I'mm tin

ik r im.iiiii', l'tni W'ilup.lifM, tlU
I :iiiih in t :.c tin K, (tin! fWI tin ovrr.uet ft iwk

Little Minna was saying her irarrn. 1

When she had finished her usual iwtl--

lions hire mother sajd;, .,.',,
.', ?you haye' forgotten, doar, JUto "

Minna a good girl,', you know." . . ,
"Oh. mother," she answered

"don't Bother Gml ub"ty
that, that's your .lookout." IltrpfrtJ
Magazine. - i ' .' '

i! of Mother ray's AiSTt r. the
int hcrhpinv. It iuviiisi. U'e h?v mnny

l'u.ii"in:il8 from prircfnl p 'tlewhrt h..v u.--

tli in It :fni r iiieiiy. A u it has no
c.ia.-U- At .Mot !(,--': AuMrulian-la- f

t Hn: ri r.r cut nv tr 60 ct. Saniftlo

At the present the highest salaried
woman doing departmental work In
Washington is Miss A. II. Shortridge,
of New York City.farm. His limits were mudih anil his A nimiher of experiments have been

ft1 4i

COAjL COAlWHY PAY $5.75 FOR COAL?
We Are New People in Town

i

ANNO NG. NT!I
We wish to announce to the citizens of Asheville that we have opened an office

and yard in Asheville and that we will deliver our good Jellico Red Ash Lump
Coal to any part of the city for $5 per ton, CASH. . V, '

We Want YOUR

Trade
and i

Will Give You a
Square Deal
; : and

Asheville, N. C.,

Jan. 19, 1910.

I have used two cars
of this coal and find it
superior to any coal I

have ever used.

W. G. CORPENING,
Proprietor

Florence Hotel

We are selling coal that BURNS at a very small profit, so must sell for cash.'
We solicit your patronage for a trial order, .and for money in your pocket.

Ths price holds good for ten days.

Courteous
Treatment

: JELLICO COAL CO.,
Office, 8 N. Pack Square, over Citizens Bank. - ' Phones: Office 1128, Yard 510.

J. B. SHOP E, Sales Manager for Asheville. .

PAYWHY CO: :l$5.75 FOR
:

COAL?
VE ARE HERE TO STAY

it w I


